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. KABUL; <TUEsDAY. ~y~22. _loot- ,-',: ..<:_-: .. :;
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Sun sets today at 6-58 p.m. -
Sun rises tomorrow at 4-51 a.m.





West. Irian Town :~-
MAKASAR, May 22, (Antara).-Indonesran guerrilla
fighters on, Monday morning took and occupied Teminabuan,







WASHINGTON, May -22, (Heu-
ter).-The American Senate For-
eign Relations Committee yester-
day voted to continue aid to India































.' - . ,_. , I . - • - .E~P~ .;~~~~: :~'~£~TfO~ 'ocF1,W~ IR'IAN
-~~,' '.._ ,:"8Y,'~-:':YEAtt' ·-END,- I~'" Brief
(Co~td. from ~e:3) ...TALKS,'~BDUTCB.ONtY·ONBASIS, U ~a p~, Chief ~f the in-· .
arr<\y of. 'Government-, Ministers - -, " _'," ' -" ....l '_' _ '. !ernatlonal HIghway Department .-
will addr~ss the' 000' Common- OF .-:TRANSFER· S.A YS S.,ru.·.lRNO In ECAFE,le~tKabul for Teher~ PARK..CIN~:
wealt? re.presentiitives _...at soCial _ , ,',', - - -.. ' , tl. l.J~ ,y~sterday. WIth ~. H~an Salass, " . , . ,'. '. '
functions. Speakers·.will inclUde JAKA'RTA:-M .21 (UPI) -==-P Jd " .•1_ - "DIrector of IraDIan,HIghways, he At 5-'30, 8 and 10 pftll· Ariteri~,_Edward Heath' the Comm' ..' - '. ~y .. " res~ ent_, Sl.lA~O ye~terday surveyed the road bet,ween Tehe- .film-AN AfFAJ;R TO ItDI
- Market negotiator ~nd Mr. Reo~ relte~a~ t~~t Ipdone~la only want~ to .neg?tlate WIth .. t:Jte ran and Kabul The study was ,BER; ,Starring: .-cary. Grant~ld maudling, the Colomal Sec;e: ,Neth~rlan$?~the-basIS of transfer of West Inan to Indonesia 'completed last week. Mr, Salass Debqi<ih Ke!I". .
'tary., , . ' !>u~ not to <P.scussM1e- Bunker's propo~at 0, • returned to Teheran three days. KABUL, CIN~: .
The emphasis is likely to be _on - , PR,ESS_REYIEW' :, I~. an ad~ess o~ the occasion of ago. _ At .5 ~.m. Indl~ fi~ -NIK
expanded trade with1n the Com-' -. - ." NatlOn~1 Awakenmg Day ',at the _ . ,Starrmg. Shamml . Kapoor , d
, monw,ealth, after yearS of modera- . (COnta <from' Page 2) . State palace President Sukarno Mr. Sixten Heppling, Resident Madhu 'oB.ala.,.... .' "
!io!! but ~~ble ·decline. It'.difficulties_ Fioance . regained its said: ')we ar~ no..!. be~gin~ f?r a Rep~esentative .of the Y-nited 7-30 p.rn.. ~ussian film,' ~F;R U
IS 'understoo~ that· sOme of the tradttional iiiight,an~'canprovide pea~f~lwayn~r.for-negotIatIdns.NatIo~ Techn:cal Assistance UZALA. ~ . ICommOn\¥eal~l visitors _ may her own means of national de- W:.e w!fnt a solutIon of the West Boarc;i 'In ~ghan1Stan and Mr. Alf BEHZAD CINEMA:· ,
voice '!- .certain amount of diS'aJr f~nce. Although Fran'Ce-cOIisiders In~ 1problem if Jhis, 'can' ,be ~yrdah~, his Deputy, had a m.eet- . At 5 and 7-30 p.m. Indian film
pointment over this downward NATO essentiaLand 1i e~ncord and- achlev~d _ and, that is why. the 109 WIth. Mr...Ghtilam ~Ider ~J:I-,rop~~L ROMAL; Star-
tre,mi, and. in _ particul.ar, -that har:fuQny betw~n ··thl!' Western G~eient ~ accepted:':"iri Adalat, the Mm1ste: of Agncul- nng..~hekda, Chandra' Shekhar
Bntarn herself may seem to.ll.live ,Pov.:e~ useful, 'General-de Gaulle pr~cIp; e the ,B\ffiker p~~posal ture yesterday mornmg. . and Kum K-um. '
made -America -apd .Europe .the extiresses the opinion that in spite .' But, -,w.e ar.~. d~ter.mmed to The two later ~~t Dr. KIshawarz, ZAINAB CINEMA:
main targets for her recent expqI1 .of joint militarY and political pre- liberatlt ~est ll:-lan before'the end the Deputy Mmist.er. ~d other At ,5 and. 7-30 p.m. ~erican " '
offensives. . .', ' . paredriess France should forward ?f the year. If a.peaceful settle- members of the MmIstry. film THE BE~S'J' OF',HOLLOW :BU~'."members, ot ~e f,,:~ily'" its oWn, ideas and__•.~ecisions and ment...~ot be_ aChieyed, then GEOG~APHY SEMINAR MOUNTAIN~. ~tarring: Pafrida'
are stIll by f~ Bntam's blggest-eventuan~. ,~feguari:l its -own weWU1j~bera~e West klan by OJll"' INAUGURATED and Guy MadIson. "
customers, takin~ nearly. £1,500 army.. ,ThIS IS, how the special o~ m¥hOds., ,- -, - ,
C million worth cif B~tish goods in policy follQwed-by'France in con- ,If ~e ?utch 'pref~rred force KABUL SPORTS'
1960, , c:ompa.r:ed with -~t "over:du£tin~ her ,international diplO: then Wi. will use fO,rce to lib~:ate .~UL, May 21.-The first '. -, .
500 million gomg to Cornmon Mar- macy rp. the -field of atoJIlic power West ~Ian for the . ~Indoneslans. Semmar on Geography was in-
ket countries, '380 -n@lioI,1 to EFTA. h,as brought .the Franco-:American have p,edged that West . Irian augurated ·yesterday afternoon by
(Outer Seven) c,?untries 325 _mil- relationS .t~ a .sensitiv.e' point. must rlturn to the republic ~ Mr. Sayed Bahauddin Majruh, the
lion to tlie U.8A. and 830 million - SOHAIL. :LEAVES FOR fore ~~l,end of .th~ year.:' -" Dean of the Faculty of Letters. '
to the rest of the world' .. ,. .-'. SpealqIlg earlier the ,First MI- Dr. Abdul Samad Hamid. the' ,- .
•_ But Britain's .percentage' of ex:.- :. - , ,MOS~~ 'nister, ¥t. Djuanda, ~ouii:ced' Ch~ef of Sec~ndary Edu'cation, ex-. ~e following- are-·the results of
ports to the .Commo~wec4thhas, KABUL,- May: 21.-Dr.. M. A. the G~vernment's ,dec~10n to plamed the arms of the Seminar. gameS played in the Spling Toui~
nevertheless been on ,the dpwn-' SohaU, the PresideIit of the Press postp~lne.genera! electIons this Mr. Arnast Rainar, a geography nament of the_ ·MiiIist!Y· of Edu- .~ -
.grade - from .27% ~ .1948 Ito 22YY,.Depa~ment, left yesterday for the 'year uI!,~l West Irian returns to profe~r ,in the ,Faculty 'of cation in Kabul. yesterdaY. .
m 1960. . . : _ So_viet. Union on the invitation of !ndoneSIf'" LetteIjl? delivered a lecture on the FootbalL-Nadrria beat Niwi
At the same. tim~ th~ .Commo,n t!te Preside;It of Cultural Rela- Last' Ffeb~ary. 16 t~e ~overn- role of geography in the dev~lop- Kabul ~~ two goals ~o nil; ~abibia '
Market cpuntnes l)1creased theIr .tlOns ,oL,the &o~ie~, Union with ,m~nt ~~bm!tted to Parliament ment plans, Dr. Saleh e_xplamed 'beat MIJItary Academy by four tCt·
share of exp~r1s to q-QmIl1onw~alt~._Fm;ei~n.~upt~es,pro ~!iail was ,the ElectIOn Bill ~ut withdrew it the geographical. map ~ Afrka, one; Itifaque Club beat Brishha
countnes. .' accQmpamed b~ Mi._Abdul Hamid las~ month followmg protests by The ,Semmar wIll last four days, K~te Club by two to one.Express~d , ~ another set .of lI:iubar~z. the J?irector-General of polItlcal!.parties' for the B~ did The Institute of Ge~gr~phy will- HandbalL-Habibia beat· Khti-
figures BrItam s expotts betw,een CultutaLRelat,ions In the . Press not Il,rovfl?e for a demqcratlc re- conduct three more semmar-s. t~is shahl Khan 4--{). :
1952'-6. rose by 79% < to North pepar~nt.. ' ": . . pres~ntatlon.. . . year, .T?~Y are un~! the JOlI~t Hock~y.-Al:r,beat Avicenna'by· :
. Amenca. 32% to E.urepe and only To bId Dr. Sohail farewell Under the Bill twO"thlrds of superv.lSlOn of tl}e Mmlstry of Edu- _one goal to ml; Nejat drew with
12'". to h~r own :stetliri% area. .' ,members oLth~ Press,Department parliam~~tarY niembersh,ip would cation and the Faculty of Letter-s: "Teachers SchooL, . - -
Wi.th the professed aun of fm:- anoMr. 'Antonqv: the SOviet Am- be ap~~ted by tpe PreSIdent- and oBasketball-Militar;:y . Academy'
thermg CommonweaJtQ :trade, bassajIor, were present at the air- one-.thm~ elected.· KABUL. May 21.-A three- -beat Teachers School 16-11'
next ._ wee~'s- Co~monwealth 'Port ~, ,....,. ,The defence Minister, Gen, me~ber delegation of the Afghan~ Science' Faculty beat' 'Rahmar:
Chambers af Commerce Congress M . d < T eb -- Abdul Hkhs NausUon, also ad- Soviet Friendship Association Baba .~18. '
.will no doubt use such statistcisJ6 ~ oman r. e dressed hie ,-meeting, saying the left -Kabul for the Soviet Union at \ToUeytialL-Avicenna: beat
show that the :'fainily trade st~ , _' -. , _ " West ~.i4n cr~is had now reache-d the invi~ation.of the Soviet- Af- Scho?l of Accounting and B06k-
m~t!ers _ to the 'tune of'42% Err-'Condemns a deCISI\je stage for. the- Dutch ghan ~len,dshIp Association. The Keep~g; Military--SchOol, beat
tam s -export budget, 'even after - ,.; wanted to form a puppet'Papuan delegatIOn IS headed by Dr. Abdul GhllZ1; Itifa-que Club beat Teachers·
sasea.pap ahn-eyal atH .iOJ .2tI!MOJl1o? p'' Let 'p- I' e State._ I ,'Rahim Ziai, t!Ie President of the School. - ,-,
of recent ,ye,ar:s. , . a~ls an' _'~ IC'y : Therefore, Gen. NasIition said, Historical Society. Its members .~ ... "we must not be late. We must are Mr, Mohammad Ibrahim Classlefeed .... d t
SITUATION IN' .' KABuL, - M~y 2!~A 'report foil -the Dutch attempt' and libeo- Abasi, the Director of Home Pub- ,I. ft V •
,fr.qm,-Momand m. northern lnde- rate West Irian." .' 1ications. and Dr. M. Habibi, the
. pendent:,P!lkhtuIllstan°,states th~t United Europe: De Gau'Ue·Editor-in-Chief of ~slah. . SOVIE'r CULTuRAL,
.a large )Irga was recently, held m . I PERFORMANCE -
, -the, Karakno 'Slia' 'reg,ion which May Hold Referendum - A'ITLEE OPERATED World . famous Soviet artistes
was 'attepded by_ a lar~ 'n~be! PARIS, k,ay 21 (Reuter)_-,PresI'. wjll give' musical 'concerts and
, , «:ontd. from pag~ 1) " f 14 I ed figur s d gm' - popular· songs of the' Ukrliliie
ing influence over his followers, 0 >.e ers'd eMarn 'Kh' 'le , t' ~b - dent de Gjaulle, ,folloWing up his BIb •tanes an. DOS.a al n eg.;,cam.palgn for a Unl·ted 'Europe UPON y o-nussia and other parts of the- "and his return should .bnng back Soviet U' t K bul N' da
, men.. _', which could "arbifra~" betwe f DIon. a . a an ri~hose who .joined th~ Pathet Lao . Speeches condemning ,the colo- th S 't u . ' , ,e:t roP1 tomorrow mght. The prO-
m proclaimng the_~~apture of the niaL-policy of the -Pakistan Gov- ~ ~V\~i ' m~n and Apienca: LONDON, May 21, (Reuter).- gramme' includes various dances,
towns .of Muong Smg -and Nam ernment against the people of m '. 0 '1 a re erendum on thIS Earl ~t~le~ yesterday: had an jugglery, opera and ballet.
Tha., '. Pakhtunistan- were' delivered b questIOn ~~ the ,Autumn. Gov,ern- operatiOn m a London hospitd-
MeanwhIle, the People's Reo" a 'number 'of influential -triba1 mHt ?ffiqals saId her~ las:t- D1g~t. for the ~emova~ ,of a duodenal The .programme' will
public o.f Chma h~ 'lodged what lea1iers. ' ~. -e IS e~lle~ted to ~ake two ulcer. "HIS condition' was describ- every evening at 6-30.
;,s, officlaUy descnbed a; ~h~ _. - _ .', . _ _ 0 fore pro~ncl~ tou:s ' m th,e near ed"as as w~ll as'can be expect- : Tickets , are available between>
,i strongest pro~est m ~ears" WIt? ',The iirga unanimously resolved e~~~i~ f~ lowmg hIS :eturn la~t ed by a h?spltal SP?KeSman 'after 2 and 4 p;m. at Foham-Nandari and
the UnIted St~tes ~ga1Ds~ kinen~ that the Momand tribe would not the L~ok~~':e:peakmg tour- m the oper.atlOn. He IS 79. afterwards at 'Kabul Nandari. The
can troop landin¥ m ~ailan<L. allow -the colonialistic _ GOvern- j •. ' rates are Af, 2(}, 30 and 40.
. The protest ~aId ChI,na .would ment of Pakistan tl:( appropriate 'f - ---- - . '-- - :- --
nat, t~lerate the e.stabhshment _~f- any position their territory. A ' t,.... , . - ' '. 'm'
Amencan bndgeheads on tern- r.esolution -.passed at the' jirga "AI,. -=::a ~ !'~" ~~ ~ ....., ~ ~ ~ ~,o ~ ~ ~" r
tones close to .her bDn:!e~., '. 'states that Pakhtunist~- is the C'1l.ti.~~.,;:~;..~ (:~ /.. '-'"". ~,., f~~ , \-ot.•." __ "F£'~ :{"-""~f:. j~!J:",-..- ~~ :
The not~ ,holds -the Um~d homeland of-eight IDillion,brave '11~. ,~,- I~'~.'- ',~, ,<', 0 "~:'~'j;lo'
States resPOl~;ilble for a~y ~arlike P<\.khtuns .and ,that- the territoryO ~ ~ ~ ~~''''~ .~; . _ - -, _.."':'-::_~" -~~" ;Jo..,.-;,;Y
actIOn I.n ~?uth-East AsIa. and oLMomamLt06 belongs to Inde:- '1' ~ -~. -:>-- -~.,.,., -, -- ~ ~ - -..J ,,,,,;;,,,--:..,~,,,-: ~ .'~dICtS that ;: ~ e'[ent of w~rtpendent 'Pakht1:mistan.. " -' II _ ~~::v:?~'-", ~ 'f:~~;'~~
. en~a WQU, S el' 't greater, The people -of, - Momand. says ' . .- - ------ <~-'::~;'-;;, - ~.""'- "
reverse th~ In the XOtt;;~:" ~0!1 J.he' ,resplution: are pr.ep,ared-for,.. JFly l'A:'ict'.~ :',' ,: ~ -; ',. '.;.~:'l'. :~ ~~~""""
11I"t , , "fi f h libe' t' . f - --.... ~ ,...~etiean planes on Sunday,be- ~vfe;;;..,sa~nd· cpe ,(~lturust'~t'an- ra~ne .lofty ';'~,.,~ '. : "':-,:',-, ,.~~....
-gan fl~mg mor:e troops aIJ,.d e<iUi~ ..·jirg';;"~:~e~fuat thid~iom~d (Greeh" .- [, ~. ,~,' ~'~ .-:~ ~ :,,~,~:~is~n~~r:~~ll~d l~efga~oo~ge, tribe has not elected- anyone as 01 I < v-' , -.. ..' '-; . , ., ~'. ( ~.:~'"
L" ~, .'its I'epresentative to the PaIPstani 1" ones r.:..· ,i- ' "; of'" ~ \c ",':-bj~:in:i~:a~t~~n~~~:fi~:~i ;a:;~=~~n~~:r ;r~;i;~:~. c:~ . [ Com~ Cl: ,," ,,::-.:.- - , " •• , _ _ .~ ~ ~:.::~ ::: '~'" '~'~:,(~~~< •.
and which but not tanKs' accord-" led o.n by' the P.ak~stan .q.overn- t ; • _: 0, ,~-' .' ~'- ,. " .. "':-.,- -->
mg to US officjals"in Bangkok:·~ent.lI?-ihlsconneXIp)'l,therefore, j' 1 '---, " .;>; • _·--.. :.::>.0J.1;c:...~·;;AR
Two US naval vessels are said ,to IS ,cQll\Pletely false and baseless, 1 '- -<... '. , -'" Y', :" "~''';'.':'~.'~~-'' ~_/ ~~
be lymg off the Thai coast wat': > ' .. • • I· \. - .. ':,. ,.:".:.:r J , \, , >~ng to unlo.ad more eqUipment. VANCE NEW U S ARMY" \. ' --- ~ ;:...:Z-: •The Soviet newspaper Pr-avda ,-_ -. ,". 1 >- ~'-: :';':'~"~"): 0; ~EUif·
yesterday described the station- .. SECRETARY>' 1 -. : <,,' "-. ., ~: -:..~ .::.::-- ~'"'
mg of ~er~can troops .in ~i-', :W:ASHINqTO~, ~y 21, (DPA). HEAD J......... - .,-,,~ l' -0 - C': ;~., '", - -; '".:~ :-"'~~;~-';-- ·~1. ". '
lan~, as ?angerous play~.Wlth ;-'presid~nt_ Kennedy .intends to ! r' "'" '" :'-~ ,,'. .... .-" .,- ---- ,,,~::e;~ .,~~~rti;~d~eo~~~to~ =~~~~te~~~ ~=IY~~~ Ll1 t .',.', .". -~-~-:~.: ; ,:- " ; '" "~'- ~~:~/~~"'. ~'.--::\
\.ar on .the JClng~om of Laos•. at :U.S.' pefen~e Department as - " .::: ,:'~~:'2'- ~ :,,1:;-.. '.-:-' ,~,:. ,~" -~, ' .... _..:-.....~=__ =:::l
sa,ll:l. ' , ' Sec"retary of. th.e Ar~y-. .' _... - -' ...









Dep. 10-30- Arr. 12-30.
Beirut-Kabul:- .
Dep. 24-15 Arr. 15-00.
Delhi-Kabul:7-""
Dell. 8-00 Arr. 12--40.
DEPARTURES:
Kabul-Kandahar:-
Dep. 13-45 Arr. 15-45.
Kabul-Mazar:-






on 3f>'Metie Hand News 3:00-3:7'M~i~ ;S:07.:HO;··COmmental7. 3:10:




!. 3:3IR:OO 'p.ni- AS.T.=·l1 GMT
hn 19·Metres Band for South East
'. f\sia. and Indonesia. .
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,FAG fC .~~-;;' • " • , ..... ~UL TIMES j
~~,.. ~~O\""' . ~_""'_""'~-~-";'----:--""'~~~"'''''~~~7~~"KABUlP'~Gi_iS .'.'.~:.;:, J,<~; .,' 'p.~::p~''IN'>-,." p.:.f ',,: O-.~F. '. rHE .'PRESS~:' ~*~Q'~.~~~. ,
- ~-.~~,"::"'''~'.. .$.:,~'!'''''_' _. ~1;.~. - •.". __ ---_.-;"'_ ..~ _. ~.-.•' .. • . ". • • ..k"; , ~ . " ,". e ", ." ~'O;;--~~~'b~"" ,-' .. ... ~:::.~ :<-:: ." .' ",,-, . ' . '~:". 1 ", ~. RADIO: :..... ':", :':" ."8~:~.-.'.··':··'.AFGH+NIS:TA~ ." _ _ ,At- A'GLA),:Ci~"
,1iDtft. : . 'Soon after the end of World series based on a pnmary geodetic C. Scale 1.50,~, contour mt~r y'- da' D '1y!slab dit ''1' '.
.~dt'::".::s.: J~h,alit.-, '., War' II,' ~ghanistan entered a.contrel it Iwis. re.alized t~~t , the, val 5~ ~etres With 25 ~tres ~~- ly·,~:l~~:th.~ estal>]is:me~~~ , .
. ,. - new era of economic and techni- necessary funds for financmg suCh termediate contours. ThiS senes h . d t' I' 'titute b thO
• ~' 0, • , • • ' • j ..l~ , it . "" . th th 'ect area t e new m us rIa InS y eAclcli'ess:~): _'i """'. • ' .cal development. '~e Umted work can ~<llJ- c6fne om'a uev- covers, e sou .ern PI.:°J . Minist o{ Education: for,' the
. Joy Sll~<t~3..~.-:,-_, _ :::-" :..-, Nations·technic.aI-:ass~~ce.prog,:.erop~ez:ttq~.th:.nat~al.I:.esources.an?wIll appear In amonocllro~emanu~tuf.e Of sehOOt~mate!:ia1S~,
Kabul,- 'd'hams'tan '.. . ramme. was started m .00 The In order to SatiSfY the tune· factor edltion..In .order to match this . '1~ d
'6-' " . . ', '\ th I' . 'Ii: t f . - h to ph' nlargements such peru;,; penCI", compasses an .Telegraphic Ad~ss:-;: . ~rsLbilater~ 'assistan~ progr~- as.well as, e IIlUte amOun 0 enes; p.o gra IC e . rulers.' ~'." '. :<¢ •• ''TIME~RI;lJ","" ,~.~.;., :.... ,_, -'. '!I1e star,ted m 19Ji.t. WIth.a.t~chni-Junds a.va,la1>le· for the Pury<>5e. ~f the ~,I~OOO.s~al~ ,maps,l>~ a Th elrt" blishrtie"nt of .Stich:-~'alit""~~~-'-~':-2<-.,~:", .. -~... ·caf·:co.:o - r.ation ' ·~ment"·bet-fthe·.latest j developed ~teclmiques onocilroine e.ditIon,..,contouJ;~m-. .e l:' - ,-, •...-.,~. fe1 ' -'TelePh~1( ":;i\~.\veen ,tf:.,IJnite'd~ States':aIfd~Af:~-ror·the:~tabJhihm~t'<if~map c0I.1- 't erval 40, metres wit~ 20. metr~s ~~!~~utehw~eh ~.De -for::P~'
S '. Il~~""-. ,,:. gha.ri.iStan In :the ,.y~m-s;~tliat.,.fol:·lrol was-:acfupted ' . . , 'Iintermediate contour hnes Will urmg.. t e.. coJ.l Ive e . ,.
'. .~~., ,-:;.?e-.. 19wed; , AfghaniStm(.eiiter&l. irito c' i\.:inlijo~P~Of tb~:col;iDtt:Y was re produced. for the remaiI)ingthelle~t~n~..s~·cli. t'k~~~~
Yearly '~~':-~'" __;$: .f:a~:Ms(~a~entsdor:DiIatel'attechfiiCaIyi-rgin··Ss·fat "as :inap,piilg, g~. orthern regIOn, ;: a y~ t m t tit ,;as:: t . Is
. Half .Ye~~ . .~ :-:"_~ :!.""A;f:S~ ~50 a'SSiatan'i:ewi~Seireral ottie-t -CO"Un=. Whert .completed;~e ,prqject Will . '. P~I . e 0 pu ese ,ma~et:l~. :Quarter~~d"o- Afs1~ 80.tr-iiei: At the :s'aine-tTffie'-Afghaiiis-.:.proviae'the· cQunttY::witliaqequate The-map,lung programm~ IS e~?.a~ ~!.ffi~a~ of t~: =:~...t:;:~!:-.,. ". tan multiplied 1iereoWii:etfOffS"foimaps-"for.~·fust~i.bventjji'y;of the ected to 'be completed oy the~a. ejlh~r, pr~ce,. ,th:oC. ~
Yearly .-~~.'..:~~~~:;-~. :- ..: . l-·15·l;a·pid .economic prOgresS "'Most: of~ .natlOn's natural iesQurees Fiii'ther nd of 1962. ~ve :dt e "blcoun I'Yfo ~ e' ong. r~'
~""'~e"'-' :~ '$~ S·· ,'. '" - Oo;' Oo.' , "f . 'II 'de-fin -th' 1. " COnsl era e- reign currencyHalf Ye~>:.:;,e<::f-.<::·,'· .~.:':-. •.~;programmes. ~h}I~..~~'Vtr~,~~~lopm,e~t.Wl .. e. e"oc,,:~. ' which cow-d be.used for other
.QuarterlY", U'-f .•~~,.. .,. ...'.$ 5 initIated have an activitY· relate&tlons Pbs.$Elssmg.:~.eCOIlOlIllc paten- Aenal Photography ., d I t -.
:= -~ ....._ ......, ....:.-;;,.... _ - -' "th -iC .~ -t1~1~ '. nr=..~r .,,~ a. more. detail- ' eve opmen p~s: .!'. ~ .u~ ~~. eto Jhe develo~nt:ofJ_ ey_cotJ?i . iWl~"W. ~.Jw>IoUJ'. . • .. The paper alSo carned a report
will "',~.:~ __~~s'., tI'Y.!S- naturaJ' reso.l!!~"~w 'ed map'pu!~. : .', ",. T.he IInmedIat~ result .of an on Mghanistan's ~stem.:of'irriiJa- .-
oq . ,._,~", 2~'~p1,: (mgle t~chnical'fa~~,'if~y,,.,aj .., ,,!~.t..~,~..-.. , ~erlal survey proJect-consISts. ~f tion. The-repOrt. ba.sea:.on·,aiijn",
. do~. ,', _ ._', " ,,",,-';':.!-''>-:',-' '!U. ~.seemed ~ .ij;un~t ~ :prog:_':;';'~he, ~ maP..."'I'a~!'¥1-=whi~ he-conta~t Pl.'lnts from the ongl- terview with Mr: AbdUl AliPrmt~.m. ~~"''''':' ~'.- ..,:-:.~ of the gener~,eco~o~c ~~'~>be C:OIJil!,1.e~~aer,~e·p.rog-, al.negatlves. Under·the current Nawabi, Chief cif 'the -Department
PRINTIl{G H~.. '" ~;<"~Oo ..... ' _e,lopment ¥. mu~ '~ Qid ~e ab:-.~e 15 a ~n~~ p~~ ·mOo, ro~cts a total n~ber o~ ·ap- for Agricultural ' Farms-'. iJr· the'
U :~8i)i? e,: ..~,senee pf reliable ~~p_:~ces.:=. ~saICS. _ Forl,a maJ~"P¥t·~f the pro?,unately 100,000 pnnts WIll ~ Ministry of -~iculture> '. giv~'~ :~: .~_ .' Iil 1955,: the.Af~~~_eountg.-t~e m~cs,~ 'tie!t:~.he tielIvered to the Office .for ~erla~ brief· {iesetiptiollS; abOut, various.
. ·fi-z. -:-~ '-~.. :., -', .Mines ana-In~us~.~~~~~aleof 1..50;QQ9•. A ~8JJ~! Pa.rt ~l?hoto~aphY and Mappmg m-the dams which have either been com-
, 'P!!Lt'm'lZ~. ·t~e·, Dep~ent o~ ~gha~ ~lo:i ~J '~e- country Will:, be.cb~~ !>y figha.mst1).n Ge~loglcal Surve!"_ pleted or are- nearing completiom:-THE ~'~ ~ ~,.' ;0-';";". ,< gl~l Survey:. I~ was ~e1'Y'.sootr(e"~pboto,.~osafcs,.at. the..!iciU~.,..~f <r<easures h:,ve been tak-en - In These' iIiCIude: e' Seiaj &rdeli;
The~," ,'~ . 'r~1'kfr: abze~ .~at neIther a·satisfa~lY:~:1~1lOO, parti~ ~ified.-~dqrder to assiSt any other ~vern- Kharwar. Zanakh :K]uu{, Surkhab.
P H: Iij, .·<"ll·l·<~ew;-at geol~cal map nor an' .eff~e ,Pl\rbaily.'~~~~cL "''--:. . rpental.agency employed m the Ghaii, Darunta:Kaja"kai, Sar,Band;
az wa .:-m·.-..tifuv"i-slty , b investjgation q,f _min~raf dej)oslts. The rpaJ~r mterest-ls Cl7n~edon economic development of the Bughi'a Derwaishan Dabla damst~e Am:£I~1l;",.; ,~~, t ~u - and mineraliZed . areas co~d ':De .a number I of ,~grapbic " map. 9ountry. This})as resUlted in a and ili~ A 'mil' and Arciu Canals, r •
llshed ~ l~:.~~ ...~~es c~~pu~ed ' ~thout, --the ai~. ·.oJ ..~?es. Th~ maps:~ ,'be plotted natl~nal aerial photo libr~ with Yesterd1y's Anis devoted. its:.y-esterday~., ~-:.,-s~" at a~~~Lp!J.o,tograp~.and.a reh~le .on. the U:~rersal~nsv~Me~- ~ fil~ng syst~m under which any editorial' on .the com' talkS bet-
great length the pofi'cy.~d a:- t?pogr:aphic map...At: the.' same 'cator Pr?J~ct and"l"e~errea to the ?artIcular ~)J~ture c-an :~e located weea..Mr..'l'shoinbe,~ Katanga;
bons. of .n_eut~~l ~ _co~~r~e~ ~n t~e. ~~e n~d for thl~ kind. of Internat~o~al _SpherOId. ,The Jay' I~ the m~mmum of ~e. The and Mr.' eyiiIle .AdOi.ila~ the.:Cen-
theIr international felatiOns: ,matenaI " seemed: to' penetrate out and mdexll),g of the -sheets of.lhbrary WIll off~r working space tral. Congolde Prime c Minister-.
The--.-Iact-IS that which rived practically ,ev~ry as~ct. of ~e. all·.senes,are ke~ed to the Inter: fer .its visitors aoo . stereosc()pic After giving badkgroutld~informa.;:~",.
:b10cs have ~merged threaten-.~con~~y..o; the ~o~t~ m, wh,lc~ natIonal M
1
ap ?~. the World egUipment for a detaIle.d study, of tion about the internal strife,in the
': ~ id'-" .' 'tra1i~::as a t~e GOvernment IS or;wIll De con- 1:1.000.000, PrOVISion .has been p,iCtures. A photographIC process- Conga' ci'aIl after the attain-
J!1g w~r pea~, neu "':r. 'ccermid for instance agriculture; made..to have the sheets-'of an ihg laboratory is beirig establish- t •f~ . J d' "'th'
third. force not to, ~ ,::~nf~d 'forestry, irrigation,- bydI'<H!lectric series cut to a. uniform size, thus e~ in order. to provide other mari. ~ I, m he~n encli" WI. a
_ \f'ith a third bloc has 'er,nerged :power roa-ds and'railtoads,'-cenSus making a Istandardization of. fil- 'if'encies with cantact prints, en- p. ~Ct ar-t·.e~tP as:; Mon Tehseces-beb \..~,:t n' e '''''I'n'~ of ak' '. Go ~ t dm" t . f 'l't! d . d ctl'on'l d' sloms ac IVlles UL r. :s om 'to . rIng .a'("",; P. _ ~ l:>.. t m~~ :--, ver~~n .a _~ ra- mg. aCI I.}es .an repro u rgements an mosaics. 'and.the counter-effortS -of the Cen:
tensIOn 101~ .an:~ understanClihg.~:~CJ'91f aVIatIOn· and ')I!J.aIly equipment IP.osslble.. .. . i tral Government for ·the reiDte-.betwe~~.~.e riy~ ~~bfocs." l?thers. . ." :. ". . The fGllo,v.:mg map senes WIll I A ~ber .of institutions have gratiQn 'of Katanga, the .editor said
Th;;rt an,;.nt~matJonar confer_- : Ma~mg 'ProJ,ect: . be produced. . !a,ken unmedi~te advantage ,of,the that TShOmbe..be· an inStrument
ence o'n"dii£aruiilment is 'in-pro: . Wltl). the ~d~sprea~1nt@r,est and A Scale] 1:.150.000, :contour.. m- picture material. The p~otographs iii tbe ;handS' ()f~e mining mil-
. ,•. "G€ne'va ,alid -the world' peed .amo~g ... th~ Goy~r;unent ~erval 1~ fIleties wIth. 50 metres have p~oved to ~ of., m:valuaQle Iionaires' of Belgium. ana ~~ other
. gJess In, . thO offices ·concerned·tqe MIlllS~ of mtermediate contour lmes...The ~'IP In geologICal studies and colonial count 'es has . Gved in
. 1S ho.peful for the success of .I~ Mines and IndllStries initiated a' series' will cover the entire coun- ineral prospecting going on' at -~. rJ.' ..PI' ...,gathe~~~~:nGr.e,Pi¥: any OLlts ?ation wide ae:ial survey project try. 'jf." p esent. An, archaeologi~al te~ ;:nb:o~dt.~;o~Wt~:gsi:rt.
kmd In 'IDe past 1S thanks to In 1957, " . h made Important discovenes 1 T h' t' t'
'th t t··";"'rts The eight - -, 'd d' fi I di It f h t t...l.. ous y. 0 rm nego. la Ion was
. e neu ;r-a. na.", '. .. ".In planning the pr-oje~t it was .It .WIn ,be repro uce ·m .. ve.~ -3: rect:re~u 0 a P 00 s ';I",,!' s,imply <l!lother way ot playing llP
neutr~l. natIOns taklIl:g part m realized that the~, complete different c910urs., . qVIl aVlatl0J.l representativ~~ for time, The Kitona.agre~ments
~he 1 '-power conference 4a~e absence of. geodetic control: con- B. Scale i~:I00.000,. contour 1n- h~v~ ~sed aena~ photographs. m between Tshombe 'and Adaulli had
so far not only succeeded ill stituted a' major~ problem in the ·~erva~ 40 _~etres WIth, ~O metres PJelImll'':ary- st,!-dies fur selecting not materialized and the previous
_ keepl1).g t;he conference going, ·1ittem~t. to lmSwer the aC!,1te de- m~ermedl:'te contollI"hne~ and 50 s~tes for n~w airfields, and-have as talks in Leop<>.ldville between
but contnbuted much·in proyid:. mand--for maps within reasonable ~etres Wltf 25. me:ues l,nterme- al r~sult been ~ble to cut down them failed ~ produce any res~ts.
. mg sohd grounds f-or discussion: li~its of time.·Tt was regarded as <l.iate conto}ll' line~, The maps ?f .0P tune c0Il;Summg ~eld work. The It coUld not be said with. apy
T.he 'conference has a reed on imperative to compfete ~h~ map,. .~he northern proJec~ ar~.a, WIll ppotQgtaphlc mate~al has also degree of ce~ainty, concluded the
._ .' . g ping: of the country Within the appear as ,tepraduct,:0J?S m five ~n. used as a baS18 for hydro- editor, as to whether the pr-oject-
the pre~m"bre.of a dlsan,nament tiine-limit of the five-year ,Plan colours; fori the remammg central etn,c research and for t~e study ed, talkS in LeoPoldville' would
treaty: It has. a~reed to a:c~~t for eCl?nomic developmert. With- a,nd ~outh~r~ l=art of the -co~~of I amage patterns and water- pr~duce'the'r~quiredresUlt or not?
a proposal made~ th~ part,<;I. out diSCounting the'value of a maIJ It.Wlll be ~ monochrome editIon. ,sheds. ,Tshombe shoUld have realiSed bypalm~'~utpa~natIOns Ip r~g~d.,. S'. '. ,. '. All· I d 'I 1 1 now that -it was impossible .for
to ~n lr'i.s~ctlOn. syst~ as t~~ erlous,. _: Ie.' . m=nasse· n Ka~anga to,remain a ~parate
baSIS ior.discusslon; a~d abi3ve .' . I '. rr
1
. entlt~, ~rom the Congo ~d. the
all: the pa~tlcipating Fowers NA' ,;8'S .1O' 'V:' H· t· .- ~oone~ an agre~mentwas reached
have refrained from· propa-. • . :. '. '. . ~ •.. (;'ear· IS 0 ry In. th.ls cOnnectIon .the better for.
<Janda.- '. " ". .' "I' I the -Congolese people and the
. '" In the., United Nations, the,' PreS1d~n('~ KenneaY's .'. pOlley'llership" '. : .Last . weekend comments in Unite? Nations. which ~as equally
neutral ~untries, in,c-DnfO"rmi..y di greement ·With PieSident de Gaulle aDd: the West" German ~ajor Ainer~c~ newspapers were suffe~Ing b~c~~e:_~f It!; peace-
WIth their -hiStoric' gatherin~ of ~lle of Fi'ance has been' viewed Chancellor. Dr. Konrad. Adenauer, generally CrItIcal of the French Akefe~Jlng act!Vltieshm .tdi~at ~ent~adl
, ~. .' . 'f th U 't Id St tes course m' ex- I " d ncan country, tee torlal sal .Belgrade last year..have' glVen m Washmgton as the.mos,t senous 0 e m ~ a. .' e~ er. . . ' '
a new shape and Spirit to world allied impasse in .NATO's 13-year plo~atary t~IIt:> With the ,SoVIet IChaliners R?berts. ~he W-ashmg- Th' '1 t Raldiot · f P'akis"''. " . . h' t ,. ., Umon on Ber:lin. ,ton Post's 'diplomatic correspon- ~. um a era ac Ion 0 - .relat~ons. SpeC1ally In..the .h:ld i~:~ar'de Gaulle's last week- l" dent. said: "De Gaul~e wants the tan which.resulte.d.i~·the~roc~age
of c.oI0l;m1l1sm and the, cr~at.LO~ end ,remarks,that,' ';Europe must Mr. KeJedy referred on two c9ver and protection of the Anieri- of Afghan transIt, has .- ~ct.ed
of a strong fOTce agamst JnJ~~- 1 th -Ie of an 'arbiter bet- occasions lalit week to his belief' can nuclear deterrent but he ob- heavy blQ.Ws o~ th~ ,:con,?~Ic, hfe,
. tlce. The neutral nations In the,;.::n ih~Otwo colossal Powers that develo~ment of separate "llU- je~ts tQ Western E~pe. as he of the pe6pl~ ?i. P~~~n..' t,he._world...gr~ar:rzahon. bave per- heightened 'the disc?rd which ~Iear d~terrents could pro~uce,"a~ seFs it t~rning over to th~ United so~e responsibility for T13 lies
haps_ an -.,,: outst,andmg re~0t:d b~ke i~to the <,>pen' ear?er i? the mcreasmgly dangerous Sltuati0!l .Stjates Its' defence polIcy and With the Governme,nt <!f:..a s~Ai:"
among. all the member natIOns week, ,diplomatIc .source'S said and he urg~d France to rely on strategy. It may be mentIpn~d .that... :',',
for supporting the. "righe... .' President 'Kenn~~y la~t Thurs.- European ~iU< and Atlanti~ p~- l'!he semi-exc!usion,. <,>f the ghaJ.l. gOO¢; were. flowmg .tJirSpgh .
Whai.... is pt!rllaps- the most day. expressed 'deep concern, over He also gFe a .clear warnmg U~I~ed States from deCISions ~- Pa,klstan .fo!" many.. years. m~:
outstanding eharacteristlc of "France's det~rmination to create that ~Jnce tee ~nJted .st~tes was fe~tmg war and peace ~ould 1?ean t~e trade. flowed t~ough Pakht4
tral ty . ad '11 t 11 d an~independent nudear force and ca.rrymg thejmam burden It would that de Gaulle- thus might trrgger.mstan, 1~e,people .?f that COUI!tr-y,
neu I IS go W ~ {) a ,~. over, criticis~ by Preside~t d~ m~~e.- its vofce h~ard ip spi~e of tJ.~> nuclear .forcei:" .:' w~r-e .derii'!ng .COIl;;I,~~~~~ma~lce • -r.pw.a~ds none: "',hlch. -.2' . 'cntIclsmseby! PreSident de Gaulle The- New York TImes said In an mlc ~nefit from I~.. The ,Mg~dn: •
cmuorms : With,all· accepted tralIty" based on jree Judgment,- and ·Dr. Adenauer..· editorial: "It is not fanciful to de- transit trade, thus, pl~ed an 1~ 1
eth1cal:-stahdards:o: 'IS a traditIOnal one. For a,~ong ~he Presidknt was known t-o be sc~ibe President Kennedy 'and port~'role- in the. econ~ life' .
We are napp-y..that· Mr. ·E~~- time .this l)ation has. followed speaking evdn more fotcefully at President de Gaulle as antagonists o~ ~e peo~Ie' of ~akh.t~stan.~
\\'ak, 'as t-hE¥repiESentalive of a ,the fdeals of !1e\ltrl,llity. with ~aCkground l?ti~fings and in. ~~t- in la. great event. Neither is it SrmIlarlY It must· be~ rem~d~d..
neutraJ n~~iori,"Jias·.·~ ~is .in'ter- such co.nsisrency .that. to mak-e ~ngs Y;'lth . fJ1lte House VlS1~<>rs, faI)clftil to see the young man as that la.st septe~ber the .!,akista~
,'lew e~tPQ:.iinded the' problems a study 6f it 'will serle as· tHe ID,cludmg thc!se from abroad., on1 who speaks for the future Gove~e~t,u,mlatetally ~d un
of om time':afiJ' the 'Qobtribu-' beS't 'exa~ple of. ii~ut~hty. He was .deScribed here as fight- whde the old man seeks to re- justifiably ~losed'_ down -¥gh~
- .' .: ,_... . ' ...-.. '.. ,' mg back In Ithe hope that many cre!ate a grandeur (for France)·counsulates and trade agenCIes m:j~n of- neutral natJ~ 1Il de~l- t~nvmg_,for world", ~ace ,and European su~porters of the Atlan- fodnded on ideas the world must Peshawar. ·Parachinar. QUetta' and·
Il1g Wit? ~he~, . fnenaS~lP,.base.!'i ~n mutual res- tic alliance ould somehow block discard if it is not to perish." .
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By . .. Six .. .Months ....
- 'KABUL May 23.-The term of imprisonment of the famousPakhtUnist~i leader; Khan Abdul .Gha~ar Kh~n, has been
extended until Oct.:>ber,.All India RadIO saId last mght.
Khan Abdul Ghaffar Khan v.:asGe4-n jailed last April, to serve a SIX-~ ,month term. He is now in the
Hyderabad Jai'l in Pakistan. .
. The imprisonment of the aged·
, Pakhtunistani· leader was extend~FIl"ght ed by s~x m,onths earlier too. He.
is in pnson on charges of, ~ppos­
23 ing the Martial Law regulation ofCAPE CANAVERAL, May 'the Pakistani Government. Fol-,(Renter).-Astronaut Malcolin lowing the arrest of Khan Abdul
Scott Carpenter yesterday :~n: Ghaffar Khan last year mass de-:
through "dry run" for andor I ~ monstrations were organized Jjy
flight expected on Thurs ay m h Q Ie' of Pakhtunistan in
whieh he will be more of a. photo. ~'~ichaPgreat number of writ~rsgrapher-obs~rv.er than a pilot. k and leaders of the nation were In- ,
Carpenter s photo~raphlc tas sId The Pakistan Govern-.
'include trying ,for plctu~es of thI~ :e~~ ~ade mass arrests. "
earth's illuminated hOrIzon.
successful, this expe_riment.on be- OMBE
half of scie.ntists devel~pmg a TSH
guidance system for' the Apollo
.• lunar spacecraft--eould lea~to !he
































Soviet'- ' Artiste~l: --,




KABUL, MaY'22.-;"The perform- _
ance of :SOviet arfistes ,began last
night .at the KabUl Nendarl.,·: _:
Earlier" Mr. Latifi, -the Pre':..'
si-dent of the Pohan"i Theatre.- in
a 'brie(snee<:h, stressed the frie~d-,'" .
ly re,I-ations between AfghanIstan .-
and. 'the Soviet Union. He said -, _
that exchange of artistes was =_
benefical ,for the ,promotion of. , '
better -unael'Standing clOd friend- , '_ ._




lfero's Evidence PARK.';"'EIitA,: :: ..•• (
': "Iii Salan's Trial At 5=-30; 8 and 10 p.m. AriiericiU.~, .:: : "
' I. , - film rm HIGH AND THE: ';, _,'
- PARIS. May, 22.,,, (Reuter),--;;- MIGHTY; S~arring: John ~WayDe,'-' "c';'C4lonel Jean leathernose Claire', Trevor., Laraine --_Day, : :t," :~oma:zo, French. war, he~o and Robert Stac~: Jan S~rling,RObert 'd '.- ;,a~ocate o~ AI~el'Je FI'ancalSe, to!d Newton, l'hll HarrIs, and David:: i 'hi~ ,former chIef: Raoul Sal~n. m Brian, .- ' " '~ .
coUrt here yesterday "YOU do not KABUL CINEMA: ".d •
hare tolear the judgment of.God.~" At 5' p.m.':Indian fifui ,NlKABj , l
(j)f ex.c;eneral Salan, on tl'JaLfor Starring: Sh;immi' Kapoor' and j
hisllife for leading the, terror~~t Madhii Bala: , " ':, )"
secret Army, Col. Th,omazo. sa~d At 7-30 p.m. RUSSIan film THE " 1 '
th8jt whatever might be the Judg- OLD BIDER, " ~_
me-pt of men, history would reo BEHZAD CINEMA:: ,
cognize- him as a "magnjficent· At 5 ana 7-30 p.m. Indian film.- ,
chiff." . . RAZIA Sui:.TAN~; ~tarring: Jai-- , ' '
" ,QeL Thomazo, who took a lea~ raj, Nirupa Roy, Kamran and
-:. ingl part in the -May 13, 1958, Agha. .~ 4lgte1'5 uprising which l~d Gene- ZAINAB CINF,lWA: . . "',
:-' ra~de Gaulle back to power, got At {) 'and c' 7-30 p.m. American .. ,_ : ...I, TeOly M,. Ak...",,,,, the· . < Iris nicknam from the l a'hee film. THE BEAST OF HOLLOW. .
head 'fthe S,vi,t.A<ti,te,' deIe- : " .; .. he wea", to ""n"'aI", f!>Ce MOQNTAIN,. Staning, Patri'i' • . .'''i,n.e''Pee~d m, .Mppin", .. ' ...wound. . .. =d Goy Madi"".. . _'.
that :their' al'ltivaI in .the' Afghan :' - Mother defence Witness, Gene;.. :"'1 ", D _th' _
capit,1 ",i,dded· .1'h ·the ,nnj..:. 'al 1\od.. D~'"',.""id th" i~ 'he" gerlon. . eo .'. .>~=,y of 'h. ,e"ainii>g ,f M" . .. . _... .. . ,. • weeks f,ltnwmg 'hH908 .'"mg.. .. . 1
ghani".,,., mde"".den" Whieh lh-.Iladbokmlman·takhi. jOe oati <alnte ...., Ok'n. "Ge*.", SaIan w" alnn. in aRolI Mounts
"It, 'n May 27.. .... ~eferre<! t, . thi oau,· of· of """I~.nt ·,f ~, '1' -'" .u... ."",ilinn to- dedd. whethee theee . ...
'he·"ec-m""'mg f""dly . ~. mo.y: in N DethHast ..."Ie Th. ...tiring i-....~.Q'·~'wOU!d m ~oId on' .be a mili'ary To" 4 870 ' ,,' k '~A!Il
',l?tions bet\.\·ee~ Afghanistalt' and , ,RajeDdra:-Pr3SacI" is -on' his left. . J' .,' , .' _ ". . actii ;igaIDst ParIs." , ~ '"
,the Soviet t!nipn and exp:e~ed ~rn-' ·f· " ',' -.p - 'M" _. . . eral Dulac said that when he ' ", ", ~'"I~fadi,n >It :'he hO<P"'h'~. l;in"ec ·Ive ... ·eace.~eplng.weti,".Salan', .m;"ary " ~. ALGIERS, M,y",- IUPI).-&. .,",~",," th~ by 'h. Mgban .u, .•. . '0 : . r·.·. .. General de .Gaull. then .bvmg m ,~y P"~I I", rugh, f'und .th
etUTal circles,. ,'.', ,-' ,'-Moch.ner-y ,- Urged" r~t~rement. he_ tol~ him the P05Si- bodIes of elght,Europeans. wl!C? ~a.d ",
. ~' " '. - ',' . , . " . '.' - blht~ of sending paratroops bet=:n t.ortured and thrown Into ' .'
' At the end of the per~orn:ance ,0,E'''N: '- EXDL',AINS ,·,·.U S '.. ,1POSITfON agai~st Paris was envisaged, ~fl~kl~ o~_ ~far:n near" the ,:
Mr Roasnan, the Vice-President ft , - r ',' " "_ in' Gereral de Gaulle expressed re- glers ~nms ~'., .
h Press and Informa_' ", '., ., " " gret at this and told General Although the qUlekhme had dlS-~~o~he Ai:ep~~tment; - presented' "'. GENEY.A, ,MaY.22.. (Reuter).-The ChIef f en~an del~gate Dulaq:' "Tell General Salan that sol~ed the ?odies .beyond, identifi,fl6w.~ '" w. Mti,t~.·m .'PP'~ . tn. 'h. 1'"Powec Dl<Mmam.n, Conle."n", h..., "ld ""'''"day. what' h. h" t, d, and wh" h. ,,"o~, .nffic"" "",d .~ough......_
"ati,n,' th.i, . ·""'f,,,,,,p... 'h.". wa, no??pe. ,'f" g.n...I and compI.,~ d"annam.n' ,f win 40 ~ f., 'h. gnod '" F"n..." >ete,,,,,,,- <n.h "! ha", "'mam••
Tbe 'howwbieh Ia".d tw. hnu" eff..,,~ m,"tu'mns' ·fo, seltbng ..'.rna'm.'1 a"pute, we.... The fi", delen", wi'n."" 0' 'he to. ""w 'h•. v",t"", w... E.....
w" ",ghly ,pp".lated. .Th. :"",_.:. nti, d...lo""d. ... . I ... ,iXth Iday ~f 'h. '''al Admi'aI pe:.:~Ih . . . d'_ . '
formance .....-it! be n~peated dum.lg '. 1, ' Andre PlOlX, former Commander di t' er~w~ ndo kl~IIde lahle l~~
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